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With the rapid development of information technology, in response to the market 
shocks of the Internet and mobile Internet, domestic operators are seeking for 
transition from traditional Telecom Service Provider into Integrated Information 
Service Provider, therefore, ICT projects have emerged as the time requirement. ICT 
service has become one of the main sources of revenue for domestic Telecom Carriers, 
however, they are frequently facing project time overrun due to lack of systematic and 
effective management methods in project scheduling. This problem will affect the 
continuing development of ICT service if it is not solved properly. 
This dissertation is based on a case study of Medical Virtual Private Cloud of Y 
Company. It aims to control project time objective in a systematic framework with 
project scheduling theory, methods and techniques. The research contents include 
work breakdown structure, activity sequencing, time estimation and schedule planning 
using CPM. With the analysis of the present situation of ICT project schedule 
management of Y Company, this dissertation suggests that the traditional network 
planning technique overlook the resource constraint and behavior psychology of 
project members in practical application. Next, this dissertation introduced critical 
chain theory to optimize the project schedule and control in Medical Virtual Private 
Cloud project. Time duration was estimated by the most optimistic time, buffer area 
was calculated by coefficient of elasticity, project critical chain was discriminated by 
parallel method, and also resource conflict procedures were readjusted according to 
certain principles to get a new schedule plan which is more suitable in present 
situation. Finally, a few measures must be adopted to ultimately ensure the successful 
completion of this project, such as constructing a leading group, formulating an 
inspection program, monitoring the buffer area, and establishing a suitable incitement 
system in project control phase. Through the study, this dissertation provides an 
efficient solution and reference method to make sure the ICT project of Y Company 
could be successfully completed. 
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疗私有云项目”。该项目是 Y 公司第一次参与医疗行业的云计算建设，也是 Y 公
司投身创新医疗卫生信息化建设项目的基石，所以，Y公司将医疗私有云项目划
定为公司的年度重点项目之一。 
从 Y公司历年的 ICT项目统计数据来看，项目进度超时是导致 Y公司 ICT项
目失败的主要原因之一。公司每年按时完工的 ICT 项目数仅占总项目数的 50%，






































解决或缓解 Y公司在 ICT项目进度管理中存在的问题，进而提升 Y公司在 ICT项
目进度上的管理能力，确保项目的如期交付。 
1.2 IT 行业的项目管理发展状况 
ICT 服 务 是 由 IT(Information Technology ， 信 息 技 术 ) 服 务 与 CT
（Communication Technology，通信技术）服务构成的，IT项目的一些特点在 ICT
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ITIL、COBIT 以及 BS17799 等一起成为 IT 项目重要的管理工具[1]；2002 年，美











的 IT 项目开发风险决策思路，阐述了降低风险当量问题的办法[4]。2005 年，卢
新元等人借鉴了粗糙集理论的方法来构建风险决策模型进而对 IT 项目的风险因







































































分析、总结项目特点，并探讨适合 Y公司 ICT项目的进度管理方法。 
本文章节结构安排如下： 
第一章为绪论。它首先介绍医疗私有云的项目背景及 Y公司 ICT项目进度管




第三章为 Y公司 ICT项目进度管理现状分析。它首先对 Y公司 ICT项目的情
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